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3rd Grade ELA
Lesson: April 6

Learning Target:  
Students can use skills to help them understand a story when 

reading gets hard.



Background: This is an ongoing strategy to further 
comprehension skills. 

● Students will build upon previous learning of reading 
comprehension strategies.

● Students will review fairy tale elements. 

Let’s Get Started:
Watch Videos: 
1. Fairy Tale Element Video
2. Fairy Tale Element Review Video (Disney Style)
3. Let’s Watch: Fairy Tale Anchor Lesson

Take a peek at what elements ALL fairy tales have!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xyfen4xLx3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nPoRZCeviuk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2_weYbeUakk&list=PL4Izi9hlAHgTwNzJX_l6EyhLxnjYWs-vN&index=44


Little Red Riding Hood:

Listen to the Little Red Riding Hood reading.
Think about what 
you already know 
about fairy tale 

elements. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_akuIFFpws


Story Element Practice:
What elements can you identify after reading Little Red 

Riding Hood? Characters are the 
people/animals in 

the story. Who 
was good? Who 

was bad?

Think back to the video 
about what you can 

identify.
Setting is where the story 

takes place.

Were there any 
magical parts? If 
not, write “No 

Magic.”

Conclusion is the 
end of the story or 
how the problem 

was solved. 

Conflict is the 
problem or issue in 

the story.  What 
was the problem?



Story Element Practice:
Here is an example of the story elements based on Little Red 

Riding Hood. 

Cottage and 
woods

Wolf

Wolf went to 
Grandma’s house 
and acted like her

Red Riding Hood, 
Grandma, the 
Hunter

Wolf (animal) 
talking

The Hunter helped 
protect her. 



Online Practice on your own:
Go to this website: Reading Comprehension

1. Scroll down to where you see this
2. Click on one of the practice passages to read and answer 

questions.

*When you get 
there, click this icon 
to listen to the 
passages.

https://mrnussbaum.com/lang-arts/reading-comprehension-online


MORE Practice on your own:
Go to this website: Room Recess- Comprehension Crane

1. Click on keyboard if you have a computer with a keyboard, or if you have a 
touchscreen. 

2. Read the story and answer the questions that focus on the story.

3. Use the left and right arrows to move the claw.  Use the spacebar to drop 
the claw and pick the correct answer. 

https://www.roomrecess.com/mobile/ComprehensionCrane/play.html


Practice:
Complete this page in your packet.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v0l5s1slIFMvjmG0WOUdzz2NWNsEw2gMIHHtWZmELBQ/edit?usp=sharing


Self Check: 
Go tell someone in your home your answers.

1. Was this lesson?
❏ easy, 
❏ just right
❏ hard 

2. Write or draw your favorite part of Little 
Red Riding Hood.


